
VITAL QUESTIONS

FACE A. F. OF L

IN CONVENT

Attitude of Labor Body to
Politics Among Impor-

tant Questions.

CONVENTION HALT ItOCltESTEIt," Y., Nov. 12. Four question of vital
Importance lo the future of organized
labor are occupying the attontlci of tlio
American Federation of t,alor. In an-
nual session In this city. All will bo dis-
posed of before the convention finally
"Mourns, but It seems certain tnrtr.y
that a brisk contest will precede a di

decision. In order tlio problems to
bo met are:

Complete organization of tile plants of
tlio great steel corporations. Including
tho United Htatcs Htecl Company.

Continuation of the struggle to union-
ize tho metal trades on tho I'aclllc roast
and to unlonlzo nil Los Angeles In-

dustries.
To definite methods to '. e pursued In

dealing with tho Industrial Workjrs of
tho World uhero the Interest of the
two organizations clash

To decide whether labor shall main-
tain Its present Independent nolltlcal
attitudes or go directly into politics us

I1 organization.
Work Discouraging.

So far us thu unionization of the
fc,eel Industry anil the t'icinc. ir ust
features are concerned the efforts of
the past year hava been dlscouiuglng.
Outside of San Kranclsco the coast or-

ganizations hae not met with the
success desired. In the unionizing of
the plants of the I'nlied Ktutei situ I

Corporation the organizers have en-

countered serious obstacles, most of
tho skilled workers having remained
aloof while the unskilled woikers have,
been Joining the Industrial Workers in
droves,

Ilecause of this the question of deal-
ing with the Industrial Workers of the
Wofld loomed up today as most mo-
mentous. None of the delegates would
discuss It, hut privately nil admitted
that It would have to be dealt with.
The Industilal Workers' leaders. Vin-
cent St. John. William I Haywood,
and others, am bitterly opposed to the
federation, and denounce It at every
opportunity. At Lawrence, Mass., and
In Little Kails, N. Y , at the present
time, the two organizations ale at war,
and the present convention must deride
what will be dono when the big clash,
now seemingly Inevitable, conies In con-
nection with the steel Industry.

When the convention resumed Its ses-
sions today It was the consensus of
opinion that strong resolutions denounc-
ing compulsorv arbitration, as at present
proposed, would be udopted. President
Oompcrs opened the way by declaring
In his nnnual address yesterday that
"law or no law, the workers would
always reserve as their last weapon of
defense the right to strike."

Most of the morning session was de-
voted to routine committee reports.

LEADERS OF G. 0. P.

TO HOLD MEETINGS

Will Discuss Plans Here for
Reorganizing

. Forces.

That a number of conferences umong
Republican leaders will be held here
about the time of the opening of Con-
gress and through the winter on the
question of trying to reorganize und re-

habilitate the Republican party Is Indi-

cated, In the opinion of politicians, b
the recent lonfcrence at Des Moines
between Senators Cummins , and Ken-yo-

and Governor Iladlev. of Missouri
All (inly Piesldcnt Tuft. National

Chairman llllles. Senator Crane and
some of thu Old Gu.ird leuders also
have conferred.

rrngrcoilve Republicans are franklyulng that unless the leadership of
the party Is entrusted to them, they will
balk. Senator DImhi does not believe It
po'nslblo to rehabilitate the Republicanparty In view of the fact the Hull Mooioparty took 4,o).w) s from It in thorecent campaign.

Alabama Land Congress.
MODILK, Ala . Nov. 12.-- The Alabama

State Land Congress assembled In this
city ioday with an attendance repre-
sentative of evcrv county In the State.Tho congress will continue In sessionover Wednesday and Thursday Plans
for the Industrial and agrlcultui.il de-
velopment of the State will be exhaus-
tively discussed and nddiisses will he
delivered by Congressman Richmond P
Hobson, Capt. Reuben F Kolb, State
commissioner of ngileulture. W p n
Harding, of Illrmlngham, and other

men of AlaDama
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Plain package 20 for 15c.
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EXPENSE OF ARMY

4,000,000

IN YEAR OF 1912

Quartermaster General's Re-

port Shows Force Is
Economizing.

Expenditures of tho Quartermaster's
Department for tho riscai year 1912 were
i 1,511,313 less than last year and more
than ten millions less than In 1910, ac-
cording to tho annual icport of Ilrlg.
Jn. J. U. Aleshlre, quartermaster gen-
eral, U. H. A. Tho reduction In expendi-
tures was due to lessened cost of cur-
rent requirements to l educed apptoprla.
lions for now construction nnd better-
ments.

The snlo of buffalo overcoats, of which
there wcro i,VA stored at tho Omaha,
depot, has bton discontinued. Seuled
bids for coats were received nnd l"Jl
wcro disposed of nt nn average price of
MI.L'1. It has been found that tlieso
coats, made up during the days when
heids of buffalo ranged the Western
Plains, arc suitable for army use In
Alaska, and u recommendation that
they be Issued tu soldleis In Alaska has
been made', .

Theiu was n gratuitous Issue of cloth- - '

ing and equipage supplies to Dlstilct
of Columbia Notional Uuards to the
value of J10.901 during the ear.

The uso of the pyramidal wall tent
as opposed to wall nnd common tents
Is commended and It Is hald that Its
use will reduce tho number of kinds of
tents used by the army and permit their
standardization.

Much spaco is devoted to tho question
nt fnnttiir nnd It la Htntft.l thnl Rm n
result of fitting shoes Instead of Issuing I

them to soldiers In fashion, i
no case of foot tioublc has been teport- - I

ed atnonir the men so fitted.
In the remount service 3.1W7 horses

wire purchased during the eor at an
average cost of 1114.15. Of horses and
mules used foi various purposes the
('nlted States army now has DCi.Ojl.

Shock in Michigan.
SOCTH HAVfiN. Mich, Nov. 12. An

earthquake shock that rattled windows
and dishes and caused great alarm was
felt here at 6:50 a. m. today. No seri-
ous damage was reported.

Constipation and
Sluggish Liver

Don't Use chineei. Get CARTER'S
UTTLE LIVER PILLS right now. They
never UU to nuke the met do Ui duty.
cure conitjpihon, banuh indu
tioa, dure out bmouineM aac
the bluet, slob dixzueu.
cletr the complexion, put

healthy glow on US. .
check ana iduIIi in the I

They
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ye. Them are manv iraiutiou. Be lure and
gei CARTER'S UTTLE LIVER PILLS.
The pill i mall, doM it tmall, pries it mall,
but reiulu.are great.
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Six rooms
llardvvooil thiouehout.
Kleclrlc IIrIUs.
lirke lots, 45 feet of

to alley

Double porches, by 10 feet.
Holland window shades.
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Rate Has Risen 25
Cents a Ton, and Further
, Advance Is Doubtful.

Washington coal dealers are divided
In their opinions as to whether there
will bo decided Increases In the
price of domestic coal this winter. Al-

ready various kinds of domestic
sell for 25 more a ton than nt this
time lnst year. The local dealers ex- -

IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE,

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST

Although thero are hundreds of
advertised, there Is only mm

that really stands out as a
remedy foi dlsenses of the kldnos,
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swump-Roo- t Mauds the
highest, for tho reason thut It has
pioved to bo Just the remedy needed
In thousands upon thousands of even
the most distressing cases.

Hwnmp-Ro- makis friends iiuckly
because Its mild Immediate efrcrt Is

realized It Is a gentle, heullng
vegetable

Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Ilo- Is a phjsl-dun'- s

prcseilpllon for special diseases,
which Is not recommended for every-
thing.

A Sworn Certificate of Purity Is with
every bottle.

For sale at all drug stores. In bottles
of two sizes fifty cents und one dollar.
SAMPLE FHKE II Y MAIL.

In order to what Hwainp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver bladder rem-ed- y

do for you, every leader of the
Ilullv Times who has notalready tried It, may receive u sample

bottle by mall absolutely free ' Address
Or. Kilmer & Co , lllughaintnn, N
Write today.

V the body building strength ,

Mt of hlgh-grud- o winter wheat
III Is tound In

III At Your Grocers or I
iV Phone

1 West 277-- 8 H

Manufactured by .

II The ))

Geo. W. Co. 'I

Under Supervision of the U. S. Treasury

For
We 1iave a special Ladies' Department, where

comfortable chairs and writing tables enable them
to count their money or write out checks at their
leisure and without being disturbed. The unpleas-
antness of waiting in line is avoided by two special
cashiers' wickets.

Many ladies carry accounts at this bank, and the
number is being added to every day.

We pay 3 Compound Interest.

ur. lVIF C A D A I

7th .St. nnd .Mass. Ac. X.
7th II Sts. X. K. 43G 7th St. S. W. Li W
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$300 CASH BALANCE MONTHLY
$4,500 $4,975

Side-ove- n Bus ranges..
Uxtra Inige closets
.Mirror doors
Floors planed and oiled.
Paved stieets nnd sidewalks.
Hoom for K'UHiRi' or stable.
Tho styles of houses.

Open Daily and Sunday and Lighted Until 9 P. M.
Maryland avenue Is one of tho llnist streets In northeast, and houses

at above prices lire seldom to bo hod Don't miss this chunce. Coma
out befoie too late.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F Street N.W.

WASHINGTON TIMES, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

Arlington

plain that the last strike of mlncisthrough West Virginia and l'ennsyl-vanl- a

brought about a shortage In the
supply.

One of the best known coal dealers In
the city said today that he expected a
raise of about 25 to DO cents per ton on
domestic coals about the middle of De-
cember or the nrst of January, one
dealer said that hundreds of the miners
are returning to Kurnpe to engage In
the war against Turkey, and that there
also Is a shortage of cars with which
to ship the coal to tho various markuts.

Anumber of local dealers do not
pect a raise of more than a quarter
over the present prices. Reel nsh do-
mestic Coal, which this time last vear
brought I7.G0 o ton. now sells for I" 75,
while white ash domestic coal has In-
creased from 17.25 to $7.50.

Tables

l able

Quartered Oak
the il-

lustration to the riKht The top is
42 Inches in extending to six
feet In thri't
leaves. It of the removable

fitting Into steel bearing
that will base

also of oak, with clavv
and Is
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Smasher of Show
Is Sent to Workhouse

Jack liurk, a d man,
charged with being disorderly and
breaking a show case In a store on
I) street, was fined flO In each case
by Judge Mullowny of the United

branch of the Police
Court today, .Ilurk to the work-
house

The officer who arrested the
stated that he came down D street
today very much under the Influence
of and created too much

to he condoned. Just be-
fore he was the man

the show case In the exuberance
of his spirits, and he was locked up.
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Span of Wireless
Reaches California

Wireless communication the
Mere Cal more

3,000 miles away, was by
the at Fort Myor

The communication was at
2 o'clock The' call
of local, vtatlon was answered

and the on unttl
lerruptedly for half an hour The
sound waves wero clear and
attempt will be to
Ireland, the most westerly of all tho

stations, within the next fuw
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The "Hastings" Dining Table
Vital Features Found On Any Other Table

We let show you Table your dining table you not be satisfied
one any make. other tables have the same features, matter expensive may And
Dining no more than ordinary kind.

Hastings made of heavier made materials that carefully inspected to insure good service.
have steel bearing slides that do not stick. fitted Tyden top and leaf and

Tyden base Their removable tops make it easy take them down houseclcaning and them about from
room room, through doorways.

This Quartered Oak This 8-f- t. 48-i- n. Colonial "Hastings"
Hastings

$18.75
Iloautlfully Figured

"llastlnKs" Dlnlntr Table, like

diameter,
und liuvlng

Tden
pattern,
slides stick The

feet, highly

il
HO
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Htatcs District
went

man

disturbance
arrested, smash-

ed

They
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Dining Chairs
Solid Quartered

Chair

Sideboards
Large

Sideboard

$2.98
Deautlful dinlne chair like

left, made solid quartered
oak, with wide panel back, French
legs, solid saddle shaped wood seat,

highly polished.

tp4vra f J
Large like

right Made golden with can- -
French glass minor,

drawer sllverwurc, other
drawers, cupboards wood
knob trimmings.

MM

with
Island Navy Yard.

than obtained
hlqh-pnw- wireless

yisterduy.
established

yesterday afternoon.
tho

promptly, "talk" went

perfect. An
made reach Cllfdn.

European
lays.
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know you before with
other they

stock",
Tables with locks locks
locks.

even narrow

length,

quartered
pullshed.

Intoxicant

slrtebonrd

$39.00
Massive "Hustings" Dining Table,

like the Illustration to the right
Is a beautiful colonial pattern, con-
structed of solid quartered oak, and
handsomely polished. Has Tyden re-
movable top. Tyden top lock, and leaf
lock and steel bearing slides. Three
leaves may be Inserted without open- - ,
Ing the pedestal. For extendlnir

six lect eight feet the opens, ullowlng twomore be fitted, and supporting the ends und the
equally.

"McDougair Kitchen Cabinets

Bed

Heavy continuous post Iron bed
like tho Illustration to the right.
Has large Iron fillers, polished
brass tillers, and hard baked, white
enamel. Full sizes, 19.98

SirJs' 1) JTYII W!.vf Well made dresser like the lllustra- - III Yff' s 1 tlon the left, for only $7 98. Made a fl
fftf1- s Twl ' tol('en oah' with double top, threo 1 W

II jW drawers, wood knobs, and Is nicely rto ,
II l V finished.
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This Exact "McDougall"
Kitchen Cabinet

Notice that the flour bin of this
kitchen cabinet tilts forward to afford
ease In tilling, and that It mav be
lifted entirely out of the cabinet for
cleaning purposes. The sifter attached
sifts the flour as needed The top also
contains a large glass door cupboard,
metal sugar bin and glass jars for
teas, correes and spices. The table
top Is nickel-plate- d and slides forward
to proviue a large worKing surrace
The base contains a large cunboard
with sliding shelf one drawer divided
Into small partitions for cotlery, etc.;
a largo drawer for the kitchen linen
and a metal meal bin.

Iron Beds
This Heavy Brass Trimmed

97 $9.98

11

JBLTliis Solid Oak Dresser SBBIl
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Charge
Account

Has Not
"Hastings" purchasing

"Hastings"
Tables"cost

Table
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Iron

$25.00
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"White" Sewing Machines

This Automatic Lift Drop- -

Head "White" Sewing
Machine

$22.56
lieautlful Stvlc. Auto.

mane i.imns urop-iiea- a "White"
Hew Ins Machine like the cut to theleft, In choice of golden oak or carlvr.ngllsh ilnlsh It Is bull bearing, withpatent "White" tension Indicator and
siltch regulator latest vibrating
mime mi'cnanism, complete attach-ments, und excellent finish. All otherpatterns of "White" Hewing Machines

in special prices
$25 00 Machines, $16.50
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